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20 OBSERVATIONS
plied prlncipilly' from the province of Main* and Nov* Scoih,

alihoiigh there u a coi.f.daable quantity ot mafli "<!/?«« up the

Hudfou'i River. Ibe Dclawire, ChcfapeaU, tnd S>»g« '•»"••

but they ire of .n inferior kind, not Urge »nd more difficult lo be

got : the inh.biiii.ti have other employment. BtUaia hit iti

Bceataod bell malls principally ftom tlie Baliic •.

Pipe-Staves and Lumber in general

ThU wai a confiderablc article to Spain and to Porti.gal, and

to fome other parts of Europe ; as alfo to Madera, and the other

wine iOandi and countries ; but the bell timber for thefe purpofei

i. to be found in Canada and Nova-Scotia, and the forefts in ihofe

countries have been hitherto almoll untouched: «^«y «'» be

foni.H for a long time to come, inexhauftiblc, whilll limbec

Has alrcuU become fcarce in moft of the American btates. and m
the middle and fouthward provinces, it 1= not 0/ fo good a quality.

FLAX SEED.
This anlcle was exported from the American States to Ireland

only : no other country in Europe is in want of it. nor can Ire-

land be futnilhed with it to fo pood advantage from any oth«c

part of the world . for though it may be had from Hander. f.

and in the Baltic, it is of an inferior quality and dearer, and rouft

be paid for in money, inllcad of linens, which arc exchanged foe

it in America.

IRON and P O T - A S H.

Every part of north America abounds in Iron mines, but from

the high price of labour in the American States iron "«'d^n«

'•
Amwitan mafli an much in/irior ta tht/t 'which tomt from

RU», andthi Emprt/i ha, laUlj alU'wtd ma/li to h, tut dfwn on th,

Jm, •/ tbi ndUu "nd »xport,d from Petnfiurg; but tbtlargi/l

and bift comt from Turkey and Poland ; thar gratn u much cU/,r.

J mail from tb$fi coumtriii, of 22 inches, it equal 1 an Amrtcam

fnaft of 24 imhu. 7hiy may bt tbojenfrom ih, wodsat tin dollar,, or

abWso I each ; the carriage coji, xoo dollar., they ate carded a-

sainftiheflreamcfthe Dniper to the head, and over land ato-ve 30 mt/es

lo the head of the ri-ver Dwina ; there is a hea-vy duty at Rsga. In

time of war the freight is very extravagant ; and the largeft maJU

^henthey arrive in England, nvill eojl from In^t ,0 three or four

hundred founds.

+ The feed it very indiftrint there, becaufe the flax it fulltd

'wbilt green, for thefake of having it finer and better.
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